Our Community CAN Make the Difference Between Successful and Failing Students

Attend the Dane County “School-Funding Reform Community Forum”
January 12, 2005 • 7–9 PM
Monona Grove High School • 4400 Monona Drive

Students are being cheated out of what they need to succeed —
✘ Small class sizes
✘ Up-to-date textbooks and computers
✘ Music, art, athletics, and after-school activities
✘ Adequate funding for special education services, English language learners, and gifted education

We need to let the Governor and Dane County state legislators know our schools need funding based on “real” costs.

Contacts: Joan Eggert, eggert@allvantage.com or Dawn Wians, dawnwians@yahoo.com
WAES web site: www.excellentschools.org
Sign up and learn more about the Wisconsin Alliance for Excellent Schools and receive weekly information about how you can help our children.

SPONSORED BY: League of Women Voters • Wisconsin PTA • Wisconsin Coalition for Advocacy
Wisconsin Council on Developmental Disabilities • Wisconsin Council on Children and Families
Centro Hispano • Urban League of Greater Madison • MTI • GLSEN
Quality Education Coalition • Wisconsin Women’s Network • MUM (Madison-area Urban Ministry)

NOW is the Time to Influence State Leaders